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The methodology to locate earthquakes in CSI is composed by different steps and was completely implemented and tested:
1) procedure to convert different file formats to PHS as input file of Hypoellipse program - TOBOL
2) procedure to get seismic station code used in phs files: retrieving of  new stations coordinates to update stations file - STATIONS
3) procedure to associate phase arrivals from seismic stations - MIXA
4) procedure to optimize location by using Hypoellipse program – PHS2CSI
5) procedures of post-processing to control the last two steps – GEOMAP and RESIMAP
In particular we spent most of time on step1 in order to convert phase files format of seismic network data-centers into a Hypoinverse 
format named PHS format. This is because sometimes phases file format of the same data-center changed from previous version of 
CSI. Moreover we implemented in step5 two procedures of post-processing data results of step3, to control phases association we 
made, both first and after locations.
Both procedures were based on a geographic control of stations compared the first with P-phases arrivals and the second on  P-phases 
residual. In figure 5a delays plot from GEOMAP procedure shows that phase arrivals at local networks as Rete Sismica Marche and Rete 
Università della Calabria belong to two different local earthquakes occourred at the same time. In figure 5b residuals plot from RESI-
MAP procedure shows that phase arrivals at local networks as INGV-MI, Rete Sismica Marche and INGV-NA belong to a regional earth-
quakes located in Albania as noticed from INGV Bulletin. For this reason RSN-INGV were previous automatically eliminated in TOBOL 
procedure.
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Post-processing of location 
procedures is now complete. 
The whole procedure was ap-
plied for the 2003-2007 
data-set. In figure 4 we pres-
ent location results analysis 
and distribution of P and S 
phases residuals at stations. 
In table 3 a resume of 2003 
location results analysis: total 
rms data, mean number of 
phases per event and distribu-
tion oh phases weight class. 
Nr P & 
2003  
total number of event selected  5358 
total number of P phases selected 60089 
skipped phases for missing station 0 
total final data rms 4.01597214 
total final weighted data rms 4.05321169 
mean number of phases per event 11 
min number of ph/ev after selected 3 
weight classes distribution:  
class 0 42948 
class 1 9027 
class 2 5437 
class 3 2110 
class 4 567 
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Phases arrivals data-set from institution that manage seismic networks in Italy is now 
complete for time range 2003-2007 and quite complete for 2008. Firstable we down-
loaded phases arrivals from web if available, as RSFVG – OGS Bulletin, otherwise we col-
lect them by e-mails with a  mail archive automatic procedure or we contacted data-
center researchers.
National and regional seismic networks arrival phases in CSI from:
• Rete Sismica Nazionale INGV-CENTRO NAZIONALE TERREMOTI 
• Reti INGV-MILANO, INGV-NAPOLI, INGV-CATANIA
• RSM Marche, RSU Umbria, RSA Abruzzo, RST Toscana
• RSFVG - OGS Udine
• RSNI - Univ. Genova
• Rete Uni-Cal - Univ. Calabria 
• Reti ENI-AGIP
In figure 1a we plotted Italian seismicity from 2003-2007 (plus 
2008, only from RSN-INGV). The map show ~28000 best 
located earthquakes of 40845 earthquake locations. In figure 
1b four sections across northern, central, southern Apennines 
and tyrrhenian slab.
Seismic stations map in figure 2 shows the integrated seismic net-
work resulting from bulletin integration. During 2003-2007, 686 
seismic stations from all permanent regional and national networks 
operating in Italy provided phases arrivals to relocate earthquakes 
in CSI2.0. Almost half of them were from RSN, the national seismic 
network, managed by INGV-CNT. 
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We present first results about numbers of earthquake locations, seismic stations and associated 
phases for years 2003-2007. We are still retrieving 2008 phases data-set from other institutions. 
The total number of located earthquakes (2003-2007) with almost 5 phases arrivals is  40565
 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
Number of 
associated 
earthquakes 
8461 7312 6945 9518  
Number of 
located 
earthquakes 
5358 4537 4876 7139  
Numero of P 
and S phases 
60.089P-34.537S 47.786P-29.564S 49.607P-31.402S 76.414P-52.043S  
Number of 
seismic 
stations 
355 422 404 458  
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Earthquake catalogues are the basic tools that furnish parametric data for seismic hazard evaluation, studies on evolution of seismic sequences and earthquake occurrence. The INGV seismic network 
covers a large part of the italian region and it is complemented by several regional permanent network handled by other institutions. CSI results from the combination of INGV seismic bulletin with bulletins 
produced by other institutions. To update CSI from previous release to version 2.0 we collected seismic bulletins sent to INGV from, at present, 12 institutions managing permanent seismic networks during 
2003-2007. Procedures to convert different file formats to PHS format as input files of Hypoellipse program have been setup that also perform preliminary checks on possible errors.
To correctly merge different seismic bulletins it is mandatory to have a strict control on phase associations. To do this, additional procedures to identify earthquakes external to the interest area and wrong 
associations of different earthquakes based on geographic control network associations and stations' residuals after event location have been produced.
About 35,000 eartquakes, a mean value of ~6600 earthquakes per year, with more than 600.000 P-phase arrivals and more then 250,000 S-phase arrivals have been collected and located with Hypoellipse. 
To enhance final locations quality we applied a multiple location approach and then selected the best among several calculated hypocentres for  each event. Location criteria are based on the use of two dif-
ferent weighting schemes for stations' distance combined with several reference regional 1D velocity models.
Native Ml Magnitudes from 2003 to 2007 are retrieved and then associated to the corresponding event from INGV bulletin. When native Ml is not available, Ml based on regression law by Castello et al. 
2007, is attributed.
The update of CSI catalog, also due to the strong improvement of the INGV seismic network between 2005 and present, offers a more complete image of the Italian seismicity and a new important reference 
for further studies on the evolution of this region and earthquake occurrence.
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